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Abstract: Fort Stanwix National Monument, located in Rome, NY, is a historic park with a complex
use history dating back to the early Colonial period and through the urban expansion and recent
economic revitalization of the City of Rome. The goal of this study was to conduct a GPR investigation
over an area approximately 1 acre in size to identify buried historic features (particularly buildings) so
park management can preserve these resources and develop appropriate educational programming
and management plans. The GPR recorded reflection events consistent with our expectations of
historic structures. Differences in size, shape, orientation, and depth suggest that these responses
likely date to different time periods in the site’s history. The GPR recorded other reflection anomalies
that are difficult to interpret without any additional information, which suggests that pairing highdensity geophysical data with limited excavations is critical to elaborate a complex site’s intricate
history.
Keywords: ground penetrating radar; near surface geophysics; archaeology; land use history; urban
renewal; Colonial history; historic preservation; economic development
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1. Introduction
Remote sensing and near-surface geophysics are often used in archaeology to assist in
selecting locations for excavation or to create maps of the locations of historical artifacts
and architecture from the past. These maps are generally used to infer spatial relationships
between these features and derive meaning of social significance or of the human experience
for those that created and used the built environment. However, it can be difficult to manage
cultural resources at historic sites with complex land use histories and multiple modern
stakeholders that have various responsibilities of site preservation, park management,
economic development, and educational programing. High resolution maps of a site’s
resources are critical to managing these responsibilities effectively and detailing potential
remains from various time periods.
Geophysical data acquisition programs, including ground penetrating radar (GPR),
can assist in inventorying the remains of the past and have been used in historic archaeology
since the 1970s [1,2]. The benefits of GPR for mapping historic sites compared with
traditional excavation include the volume of data that can be collected, the preservation of
the site (since the methods are generally non-destructive), and the shareability of digital
data between stakeholders. While early applications of GPR to historic archaeology were
experimental, more recent studies have been successful in inspecting the structural integrity
of historic buildings, identifying specific features of interest, mapping historic landscape
use, locating graves and delineating cemeteries, and evaluating urban expansion [3–14].
The goal of the current study was to conduct a GPR investigation at Fort Stanwix
National Monument (located in the city of Rome, Oneida County, New York (Figure 1))
and identify buried historic features so that park management can preserve these resources
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a reality. The plot was eventually included as part of the Rome Urban Renewal District,
which paved the way in 1973 for the City of Rome to purchase the land. They subsequently
donated it to the federal government so the park could be named a National Monument
and the fort could be reconstructed (Figure 2).
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compared inferred layouts from geophysical data with aerial photographs from contemporary Rome, NY extracted from Google Earth. These complimentary data sets will allow for
direct comparisons of structure density.
Another more immediate concern of the park is to avoid disturbing historic features,
including graves from a cemetery that dates to the fort’s initial construction. Geophysics
has been documented as an important tool for avoiding unmarked burials during park
planning and refurbishment at National Monuments in the United States [19,20]. The park
service plans on expanding walkways throughout Fort Stanwix to enhance the tourist
experience. Data from the current study will inform the park’s management on locations of
least impact to the rich archaeological record during walkway expansion. Preservation and
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conservation efforts are of high importance to the National Park Service. The data from
this study may also assist with the development of appropriate and contextualized signage
to be placed along the new walkways and with content for guided tours.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overview of GPR
This investigation was undertaken in early 2019 and utilized GPR to image the subsurface and identify possible archaeological resources. GPR sends electromagnetic pulses
to a transmitting antenna at the ground surface, which produces a radio wave that travels
through the subsurface [21]. Wave speed depends on the ability of a given medium to
transfer energy [22]. When an approaching wave encounters a discontinuity in the physical
properties of the soil and the wave’s speed changes, some of the wave front’s energy is
reflected toward the ground surface [23]. The two-way travel time (usually recorded in
nanoseconds) and the amplitude of the reflection are recorded at the surface by a receiving
antenna. Each traverse with the GPR provides a two-dimensional profile of the subsurface.
When traverses are collected adjacent to each other, then data can be resampled to create
pseudo-3D visuals called time-slices [24].
There are several limitations of GPR that can make its use difficult on archaeological
projects, specifically historic sites with such complicated histories as that of Fort Stanwix.
First, it can be difficult to distinguish between historic targets from different time periods
and from historic features compared to modern infrastructure or recent ground disturbance.
Second, the performance of the instrument will be affected by the physical properties
of the soil and water saturation can compromise depth of penetration and data clarity.
Finally, sources of external noise (such as metal fences, electrical wiring, radio towers, and
communications systems) can affect data clarity.
2.2. Data Acquisition Procedures
This investigation was carried out using a GPR antenna with a 400 MHz central
frequency. The antenna was pushed along the ground surface with a three wheeled survey
cart, and locational accuracy was measured by calibrating the survey wheel to the site’s
ground conditions. Data were collected in a total of four grids across the designated
survey area (Figure 3). Parallel transects were collected every 0.25 m across all grids. All
transects were unidirectional from an established baseline for each grid (Figure 3). The
survey utilized sample intervals of 50 scans per meter and 512 samples per scan for optimal
data clarity and waveform reconstruction. A time window of 80 ns was used to ensure
Remote Sens. 2021, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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Figure 3. Map showing layout of survey grids and direction of data acquisition.
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using the Inverse Distance algorithm with a setting of 2, as is recommended for initial data
the Inverse Distance algorithm with a setting of 2, as is recommended for initial data exexploration, and 20 time-slice amplitude maps were created for each survey grid. These
ploration, and 20 time-slice amplitude maps were created for each survey grid. These raw
raw slices were used as reference data to compare with final images and ensure limited
slices were used as reference data to compare with final images and ensure limited quality
quality deterioration throughout the processing phase.
deterioration throughout the processing phase.
After the initial amplitude maps were created, processing was conducted on all data
After the initial amplitude maps were created, processing was conducted on all data
to allow for better interpretation of the results. Initial processing utilized the radargram
to allow for better interpretation of the results. Initial processing utilized the radargram
editing tool in order to adjust for time-zero corrections. This was done using the ‘auto
editing tool in order to adjust for time-zero
corrections. This was done using the ‘auto 0ns
0ns line-by-line + truncate, method 10 tool, allowing for the automatic scanning of each
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for interpretation of the processed amplitude maps following filtering. After the time-zero
correction was completed, a background filter was applied to the raw data utilizing a
length of 99,000. This technique ensured that only erroneous horizontal banding was
removed through automatically computing the average scan across the entire radargram
and subtracting it from each individual trace within the radargram. Next, the data were
regained utilizing the AGC gain option to help set the most viable gain curve for the data
as a consistent amplitude range across the set. Finally, the data were migrated utilizing the
hyperbola fit tool to estimate wave velocity and correct for signal distortion. Based on the
hyperbola fitting model, the soils at Fort Stanwix were moist with a dielectric permittivity
of 16 and an approximate velocity of 0.76 m/ns.
After data filtering was completed, the data were again gridded using the Inverse
Distance algorithm with a setting of 2. A 3 × 3 Low-Pass smoothing filter was applied and
20 time slice profiles were produced to mirror the ones created for the raw data. Figure 5
shows a comparison of raw and processed data from grid 2.
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Figure 6. Time slice taken from 55.2–76.0 cm below ground surface from grid 1.
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Figure 8. Time slice taken from 124.7–145.5 cm below ground surface from grid 1.
Figure 8. Time slice taken from 124.7–145.5 cm below ground surface from grid 1.
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Figure 9. GPR profile from grid 1 showing horizontal reflection event from A2.

Figure 10. Time slice taken from 96.8–117.6 cm below ground surface from grid 1.
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Figure 12. Time slice taken from 79.8–103.8 cm below ground surface from grid 2.

Figure 13. GPR profile from grid 2 showing horizontal reflection event from A4 and A5.
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to identify a clear shape or orientation. A1, A4, and A5 are all consistently rectangular in
shape and are all oriented in the same direction. This southeast–northwest orientation is
consistent with the modern street layout in this area of Rome, NY. Many of the houses
which are still in use today, outside the park boundaries are also rectangular in shape and
are oriented in the same direction as A1, A4, and A5.
The lengths of A1, A4, and A5 are similar to each other and match the lengths from
houses still in use in the surrounding area. Table 1 shows the approximate lengths rounded
to the nearest meter of the three rectangular GPR responses and lengths from five houses
measured at random from Stanwix St. and East Embargo St., two blocks and three blocks
north of the park boundary. The range of lengths for our three rectangular anomalies is
14–19 m with an average length of 16. The range of lengths from the five randomly selected
and measured houses were 13–21 m with an average of 16.8. Based on the consistency in
shape, size, and orientation, we suggest that these three anomalies likely date to the period
immediately preceding park construction.
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The GPR recorded additional responses that might be relevant to the site’s complex
history, but these reflections are difficult to interpret without context. A large “V” shaped
response in profile view was recorded in grid 1 showing a descending then ascending
reflection event indicative of soil disturbance (Figure 9). With the complicated history at
Fort Stanwix, it is unclear if a response such as this represents the location of the Colonial
era ditch surrounding the fort, modern construction, or a massive archaeological excavation
in that area of the site. The difficulty in confidently correlating anomalies such as this with
specific functions or time periods is near impossible to overcome without the help of some
excavation. Other difficult examples include two semicircular reflections in grid 1 seen in
time-slice view approximately 1 m deep (Figure 10). These anomalies are deeper than the
rectangular responses and could represent large cisterns dating to the urban expansion of
downtown. Again, with limited context, any interpretation of these intriguing anomalies is
highly speculative and even small excavation could shed considerable light on the function
and date of these responses.
With sufficient data clarity and confidence in dating the reflection responses to the
period just prior to the park’s initiation, we can compare building densities from that
period of landscape use with today. We recorded three rectangular responses indicative of
buildings in the approximately 1 acre research area. The sizes of these are consistent with
houses that are in use today in this area of Rome, NY. While it is possible that additional
structures existed in this area at that time, the clarity and consistency of GPR responses
here suggests a high probability that these represent the only buildings, likely houses, that
were in use just prior to park development.
Using Google Earth we drew eight random polygons of different shapes, each 1 acre
in size, at various locations within a six-block radius of the park’s boundary and counted
the total number of houses that could be seen on the aerial image. The density of houses in
a 1 acre area ranged from 6 to 15 with a mean of 10.75, a median of 11, and a mode of 11.
Table 3 shows the densities of from each randomly drawn polygon.
Table 3. Densities of houses within 1 acre areas drawn on Google Earth images within six blocks of
the park boundary. Counts are organized from least dense to most dense.
Location

House Count

Area per House (m2 )

Fort Stanwix Study
P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
P7
P8

3
6
10
10
11
11
11
12
15

1349
674.5
404.7
404.7
367.9
367.9
367.9
337.25
269.8

This comparison highlights how much housing has been constructed since the US
Congress declared the site a National Monument. In the least dramatic example, there
was a doubling of house density, and in the most extreme example, the number of houses
in a 1 acre area grew by 500%. The total space available to each house in a 1 acre space
dropped from 1349 m2 in the early 1970s to between 674.5 m2 and 269.8 m2 today based
on our counts. The average reduction in per house area is 78% (376.45/1349). According
to the geophysical evidence, houses in the early 1970s were separated from each other by
20–25 m while houses today are sometimes only one to two meters apart.
Increases in residential density have complex influences on the occupants of the
urban landscape. In the late 1800s, it was believed that increasing the density of urban
residential populations would only have negative effects on occupant well-being, but
a study conducted by Rohe [28] on the evolution of thought regarding the impacts of
density concluded that the effects are more nuanced and multi-dimensional. While crime
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rates appear to be positively correlated with increases in residential density, beyond a
certain threshold there is a decrease in incidents of homicide and aggravated assault [29].
Increases in density can also impact community satisfaction rates. Crowding can lead to
social overload, defined as increasing the number of social interactions beyond the capacity
for individuals to process incoming social stimuli [30], which may cause withdrawal, a
decrease in satisfaction, and a breakdown in supportive relationships [29,30]. However,
the development of support systems [31] and appropriately structuring neighborhoods so
residents can have opportunities to visit shared spaces or have views of nature from their
homes can mitigate some of the negative effects that crowding has on a person’s psychology [32]. Increased urban density can have deleterious effects on the environment through
increased energy usage and waste from construction [33]. However, creating an optimal
mixture of residential, commercial, and shared space (such as the Fort Stanwix National
Historic Monument) can help mitigate some of the negative effects on the environment
and overall wellbeing [32–34]. The growing density of residential urban environments is
filled with tradeoffs. Increased residential density can have direct impacts on air quality,
water quality, and noise [35], but can also lead to increased economic opportunity [36].
We have found that connecting data collected from the archaeological record using
noninvasive geophysical investigation with those collected from modern day databases
such as Google Earth can help us understand the evolution of urban landscapes and develop questions regarding the impacts of housing expansion and residential density. It also
can help place historic landmarks into context with regards to its usefulness as a mitigating
feature for social well-being. Archaeology of the recent past affects social memory [37]
and is useful for collaborations with other social scientists to answer questions about contemporary populations [38]. We can now build “bridges” with other disciplines using the
contemporary archaeological record [38] and compare density changes with rates of change
in other variables (such as health, income, crime, environment, and social satisfaction). Archaeology of the recent urban past offers particularly useful insights into the materiality of
urban life and a powerful research tool that archaeologists, heritage interpreters, and social
scientists should make use of within the context of “urban regeneration schemes” [39].
Shallow geophysical techniques, like GPR, can be utilized in new and novel ways to
not only provide archaeologists, historians, and other researchers with a window into the
subsurface or data for analyses but also a nondestructive technique to guide conservation,
preservation, and ethical research. The combination of high-resolution GPR survey coverage with other primary sources of data (such as aerial photography, previous archaeological
excavations, or historic maps) allows researchers to both answer questions surrounding
what might be present in the study area and broader questions about community growth,
relationships between spaces, and urban development. As seen in the analyses presented
above, GPR can be used as a guiding source of data for site interpretations not previously
available for consideration. By working with park staff, historians, and archaeological
colleagues, the Fort Stanwix investigation has opened a new chapter of site interpretations
beyond the military activities highlighted at the site and its museum. These new data
open discussions about the growth of Rome and the interplay between urban development,
housing expansion, and residential density.
Moreover, the use of a methodology based in nondestructive techniques is essential to
the conservation, preservation, and continued application of ethical research at important
historical sites like Fort Stanwix. It is imperative that researchers and contractors work
closely with park staff, historians, and archaeologists to develop a survey plan which
incorporates shallow geophysics, archival research, and small-scale ground-truthing to
prepare park management plans that consider the preservation of previously unknown
resources and promote community outreach and education. At Fort Stanwix, the GPR
survey conducted for this project contributed to the dialogue park staff were already having
regarding the expansion of park paths, educational opportunities, and preservation of
resources associated with the site’s revolutionary war history. The results of our study
highlighted the importance of expanding the monument’s interpretations past the military
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saga and into the modern urban development surrounding the city of Rome. This type
of methodology can provide a cost-effective path for expanding a site’s ability to provide
accurate, inclusive, and meaningful interpretations for the surrounding community. It also
provides educational opportunities which seek to ground American history in people, not
just events.
The GPR survey at Fort Stanwix serves as a strong case study in how to apply an
inclusive archaeology of the recent past using nondestructive methods with a focus on
public outreach. According to Dalglish [40], the recent past is often more accessible and
thus suitable for public engagement activities. He suggests that the “recent past also
often holds more immediate and powerful meaning for people. People can feel more
connected to the places which feature prominently in the memory of those still alive or in
oral histories which connect the present generation to past generations with whom they feel
a direct connection” [40]. This idea echoes the importance that temporal proximity of recent
history has on contemporary populations [41] since “the generations that experienced the
recent past first-hand are still among us” [42]. Developing an outreach program that
includes history from 50 years ago will excite and engage the community surrounding the
National Historic Monument to learn more about the recent past, since visibility develops
interest [43]. Even young generations interested in present day social issues such as racism,
economics, and social inequality can draw data from this type of archaeology to inform
modern debates [42].
As shallow geophysical techniques, like GPR, become more commonplace in modern
research and park management designs, it is important to highlight the importance of their
use in a holistic methodology that seeks to promote the preservation, conservation, and
continued application of ethical research at these important sites. It is imperative that future
research designs seek to incorporate the surrounding communities to provide meaningful,
inclusive interpretations at the site. There is a unique opportunity at Fort Stanwix to
develop a public outreach program that incorporates the surrounding community. Not all
archaeology of the recent past is conducted on protected lands. The benefits of this program
is that new research initiatives can be defined by the diversity of stakeholders interested
in Rome’s history. This includes the modern urban population. While much archaeology
of the recent past has focused on the material intrusion of the past into the present [37],
geophysics at protected sites involves reusable and recollectable data sets to frame the
“now”. If we want to generate an archaeology that connects the past, present, and future,
we should look at current conditions, such as those identified in our geo-database analysis,
combined with other social, environmental, and economic data, and work backwards to
identify the preconditions that led to the modern makeup of urban environments [44].
Then, with those data, communities can make informed decisions about their futures.
5. Conclusions
This GPR investigation suggests the presence of a high-density of archaeological
remains, possibly indicative of architectural debris, located in clusters across the site. The
presence of relatively clear, square and rectangular anomalies, located within the top 1.5 m
into the subsurface reinforces this conclusion. Observations of shape and orientation, and
measurements of size helped us make compelling inferences about when these probable
structures were used in the long complex history of Fort Stanwix.
The presence of smaller high amplitude reflections scattered across the survey area,
and other patterned but difficult to interpret anomalies, could represent additional architectural remains. Based on the research goals, areas A1–A5 represent the best opportunity for
the park to conduct further minimally invasive excavations to date these targets and more
fully flesh out the recent history captured at Fort Stanwix National Monument. Additional
anomalies should also be targeted to put A1–A5 in proper context. Other researchers [8–11]
have recognized the effectiveness of pairing excavations with large, dense geophysical data
sets for both interpreting historical remains and planning site protection programs.
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In addition to excavation, a larger GPR survey utilizing a multichannel instrument
with RTK GPS integration, paired with other geophysical inspection methods such as
magnetic gradiometry and EM conductivity is recommended to completely cover the
site and maximize the known inventory of historic features below the surface. These
additional noninvasive investigations would further characterize the deposits and refine
the resolution of anomalies identified during this survey. ERT could also be used to help
gather complimentary information over questionable responses recorded with GPR. For
example, using a multiprobe resistivity meter over the suspected ditch feature would help
characterize the physical properties of the fill. Higher resistivity values might suggest a
ditch filled in with the same material as the host or a relict archaeological excavation unit.
However, a lower resistivity over that response may suggest early infilling with debris that
has decomposed into organic materials.
Overall, GPR was effective in recording numerous responses from historical features,
which will help the Park Service manage this important resource entrusted to them. Combining geophysical data with publicly available aerial photography is a novel approach
that helped us characterize the historic record and confidently date some of the geophysical
anomalies. The comparison of buried historic features with modern data suggests a rapid
housing expansion up to five times as dense now compared with the time just prior to the
park’s initiation in the early 1970s. The park itself, as a shared neighborhood space, may
have positive impacts on the wellbeing of individuals living in surrounding neighborhoods.
The geophysics also will contribute to the preservation and educational planning of the
parks resources and promote public outreach with a focus on recent history, which was
unavailable until now at the park.
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